
How to Check Cash App Card Balance: A 

Comprehensive Guide 

 

Cash App has become one of the most popular financial apps in recent years, 

offering a convenient way to send and receive money, make purchases, and even 

invest in stocks. One of the app's key features is the Cash App Card, a physical 

debit card that allows you to access your Cash App balance at ATMs and make 

purchases anywhere Visa is accepted. Checking your Cash App Card balance is a 

simple and straightforward process. By following the methods we will Guide How 

to Check Cash App Card Balance? you can easily keep track of your available funds 

and manage your finances effectively. 

How to Checking Your Cash App Card Balance 
There are two main ways to check your Cash App Card balance: 

Method 1: Check my Cash App Balance by Mobile App: 

 

1. Open the Cash App on your mobile device. 

2. Sign in to your Cash App account if you haven't already. 
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3. On the home screen, you will see your Cash App balance displayed at the 

bottom left corner. 

4. To view your Cash App Card balance specifically, tap on the "$" icon. This 

will display your available balance, as well as your recent transactions. 

 

Method 2: Check my Cash App Balance by Website: 

 

1. Open your web browser and go to cash.app/account. 

2. Sign in to your Cash App account using your email address or phone 

number. 

3. Once logged in, click on the "Activity" tab. 

4. Scroll down to find your most recent Cash App Card transaction. 

5. The balance displayed in this transaction is your current Cash App Card 

balance. 

Method 3: Check my Cash App Balance by Phone? 

 

1. Contact Cash App customer support by dialing their toll-free number, 1-

850-331-1967.  

2. Follow the prompts to speak to a representative. 

3. Provide the representative with your Cash App account details. 

4. The representative will be able to tell you your Cash App balance. 

 

Conclusion: 
Checking your Cash App balance by phone is a convenient and straightforward 

process, allowing you to stay informed about your available funds. By following 

the methods outlined above, you can easily access your balance information 

anytime, anywhere. 
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Visit Also:- 

https://sites.google.com/view/cashapp-customer-servicenumber/home 

https://7qasearch20.wordpress.com/2023/11/22/how-to-file-cash-app-dispute-a-

comprehensive-guide-to-resolution/ 
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